Transient expression in mammalian cells of the bacterial reporter gene encoding mercuric reductase: effects of various regulatory elements.
The effect of several transcriptional regulatory elements on gene expression in mammalian cells was investigated. As a reporter gene we have used the bacterial gene merA coding for the enzyme mercuric reductase. Several plasmids were constructed with different promoter/enhancer sequences (pSV/E, pSV/L, pMT, pRSV or pAd) at the 5' end and different splicing (small intron of the T antigen of SV40 or the second intron of the rabbit beta-globin gene) and/or polyadenylation signals (AEn, ALn or AR beta Gn) at the 3' end of the merA gene. Expression was measured in five different mammalian cell lines. In COS cells the highest level of expression is obtained with pSV/L and the lowest level with pSV/E. In HeLa, CV-1, Ltk-, and CHO cells merA expression is relatively high, under control of pRSV and pMT and relatively low under control of pSV/L and pAd. The introns studied have a negative effect on the expression of merA. The presence of a polyadenylation signal downstream from the gene is essential for its expression. The three different polyadenylation signals studied give a similar stimulatory effect on the level of expression of the merA gene.